
Sukun Restaurant

Lunch & Dinner Menu



Salmon Avocado Tartare
Stacked avocado, salsa fresca, smoked salmon and marinated prawns
dressed with roasted garlic and kemangi emulsion.

APPETIZER

Crispy Soft Shelled Crab
Battered deep fried soft shelled mud crab served with chili, lime and 
coriander dressing, freshly pickled root vegetables and fresh strawberry.

Calamari Fritti
Deep fried crispy calamari rings simply served with tartar dipping sauce and lemon wedge.

Sukun's Chef Salad
Balinese field green combined with freshly pickled root vegetables topped 
with spiced yoghurt marinated chicken breast, toasted sesame & house dressing.

Caesar Salad
A combination of baby romaine, crispy bacon, cajun spiced grilled
chicken and garlic crouton.

Spring Roll
Or Lumpia as widely known in Indonesia, is a Chinese influenced 
of an Indonesian spring roll comes with peanut sauce.

Duo Beef Slider
Mini duo beef burger slider with mango and coriander chutney served with
your choice of chips or spiced potato wedges.

65

75

60

65

60

40

80

Gado-Gado
Batavian specialty consist of blanched assorted vegetables, hard-boiled
egg, fried tofu, soy bean cake and the famous peanut sauce.

Potato Croquette
A Dutch influenced spiced potato and vegetable cake with house salad,
roasted garlic and kemangi dressing.

60

40

LIGHT BITES

VEGETARIAN CHICKEN PORK

The above prices are in thousands rupiah and subject to 15.5% government tax and service charge.

SPICY CONTAIN NUT CONTAIN SEAFOOD



INTERNATIONAL CUISINES

Fillet Mignon
200gr of beef cooked to your liking
served with pommes gratin, your choice
of sauce and garlic portobello mushroom.

Rib Eye
200gr of beef cooked to your request
and accompanied by chips or wedges
potatoes and your choice of sauce.

Sirloin
200gr of beef cuts, cooked to your 
liking and served with your choice of
sauce, straight cut chips or potato wedges
and garlic infused sauteed mushroom.

Beef Burger
A good old classic beef burger with
tomato, bacon and lettuce served
with chips or wedges.

BBQ Pork Ribs
Barbeque pork ribs with our own
special barbeque sauce, a choice of
spiced potato wedges or chips and
house salad.

Sesame Salmon with Pesto Pasta
Pan fried sesame coated 120gr salmon
fillet with salsa verde pasta, dabu-dabu
sauce and parmesan shaving.

Grilled Tuna Steak
150gr of grilled fresh tuna steak with
crushed new potato, sauteed green
beans and black peppercorn sauce.

230

215

195

109

155

225

135

Fish and Chips
This British old school favorite is
served with straight cut chips,
tartar sauce and lemon wedge.

Chicken Steak
200gr marinated supreme cut of
chicken accompanied by pommes
dauphinoise, creamy tarragon and
mustard sauce and salad garnish.

De Volaille Cutlet
A classic bread crumbs coated garlic
butter and parsley stuffed chicken
breast with honey mustard mayonnaise,
a choice of wedges potato or pommes
dauphinoise and a house salad garnish.

Chicken Burger
Our chicken burger is the right
choice for a healthy dish. It is served
with spiced potato wedges, cilantro
and green mango chutney.

Spaghetti Bolognese
Spaghetti pasta served with
meat sauce and parmesan.

105

120

90

85

85

Spaghetti Carbonara
Spaghetti pasta served with
bacon and cream sauce.

Spaghetti Aglio E Olio
Spaghetti pasta served with
fresh garlic, chili and olive oil.

85

75

(Choice of sauce for the steak: Black
Peppercorn/Malbec Wild Mushroom / Chimicurri)

VEGETARIAN CHICKEN PORK

The above prices are in thousands rupiah and subject to 15.5% government tax and service charge.

SPICY CONTAIN NUT CONTAIN SEAFOOD



DESSERTS

Kintamani Lime Pie
Sweet and refreshing tangy of
Kintamani's lime on a biscuit base
coupled with coconut ice cream.

Amnaya's Delight
Pandan and coconut flavored panna
cotta with fresh fruit compote, melted
palm sugar and fresh strawberry.

40

40

Double Chocolate Mud Pie
A double layer of rich chocolate mousse
served on a chocolate biscuit base with
chocolate sabayon and vanilla ice cream.

45

Pisang Goreng
Special Balinese banana fritters
served with banana caramel,
coconut ice cream and palm sugar.

35

Black Rice Pudding
Pandan infused steamed black rice
pudding served with coconut milk,
fresh jack fruit and coconut ice cream.

35

Sambal Matah Grilled Fish
The fresh grilled fish comes with our
traditional sambal matah and bumbu
jimbaran. It is served with sayur
plecing and steamed rice.

Honey Grilled Prawn
Grilled prawn with honey to add flavor 
of sweetness marinated on seafood paste,
spices and chili served with steamed rice
and pickled of spicy pineapple.

Beef Rendang
Traditional dish of West Sumatra consist of slow
cooked prime cut of beef infused with aromatic
spices and coconut milk and accompanied by
steamed coconut rice and vegetables.

Balinese Crispy Duck
A popular dish amongst Balinese and 
Javanese people and widely available on the 
street vendors, our bebek goreng (crispy duck) 
is served with sayur kalasan and nasi lemak.

115

195

135

130

Ayam Betutu
Bali's own traditional dish which is a
combination between marinated slow
smoked cooked chicken and local spices
presented with nasi sela and lawar urap.

Ayam Rica-Rica
Spicy succulent chicken supreme
combined with eastern Indonesian
spices, kaffir lime and pandan leaves. 
It is served with a combination of sweet
potato and steamed coconut rice.

Red Chicken Curry
A simple yet comforting dish cooked
in one pot to create an Indonesian
favorite red chicken curry served with
steamed coconut rice.

Madura Chicken Satay
Chicken satay from Madura Island
served with rice cake and peanut sauce.

Nasi Goreng Serundeng
Seafood fried rice served with spicy,  
fried shredded coconut flakes, carrot,
leek, egg, crackers and aromatic
seafood satay to complete the dish.

120

110

90

90

85

Mie Goreng Kampung
Traditional seafood fried noodle
served with fried prawn, shrimp
crackers and boiled egg.

85

VEGETARIAN CHICKEN PORK

The above prices are in thousands rupiah and subject to 15.5% government tax and service charge.

SPICY CONTAIN NUT CONTAIN SEAFOOD

AUTHENTIC INDONESIANS


